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Ban Johnson may be down, but he's
never out.

:o:
Much warmer and balmy. Splendid

for out-do- or work.
:o:-

A radical is anyone who believes in
the entire constitution.

:a:
"This is not a leap year," declares

a contemporary, except, of course, for
pedestrians.

:o:
To the pure all things are pure,

even the pure country buttermilk one
gets at a lunch counter.

:o:
A year ago it was Smedley Butler

that people were afraid to invite to
parties. Now it's Sinclair Lewis.

:o:
When a thief in Denver, Colo., wasi

brought before a judge, he was found j

to be wearing the teeth and shoes of,
his victim.

:o:
New Orleans is the next big city

in danger, and a great old city. We
hope she will slide through with very
little damage.

:o:
One wav to success Is to create a

job for yourself, but so many fall into
the error of making more work for
everybdy else.

:o:- -

Omaha is all a quiver over their,
new bridge across the Missouri river
while Plattsmouth is as united as the
bonds of matrimony.

:o:
Everybody thinks Junior's first at-

tempts to use the telephone are just
too cute though we haven't inquired
as to central's opinion.

:o:
For thirteen years a black cat has

attended every service in a church in
Bristol, England. It lives in the
building and is fed by the parishion-
ers.

-- :o:
At home some people think they

are the "whole cheese," but when
I

they attend a meeting away from
home they hardly amount to a pinch,
of Limberger.

:o:- -

"I don't care," observes an agony
column contributor. "Go ahead with
your divorce." Such perfect harmony
seems all too rare between married
people nowadays.

-- :o:-

We are optimists enough to hope

to

to in
It is indeed a beauty, and shows the

of one how.
You are a Hans.

It would be to know,
what John may be thinking of

more interesting to what Henry
A 3 I

Aaams De saying.
:o:

!

Chicago women worth
dollars. Thi3 iicra

item,
cates that In gun-toti- n'

the Windy
claims

Faint praise not obstruct a
flow of

:o:-
c.-i-i vo 5fi otwI hHcrht isU.iiVl U..S..v,

Sol in his delight. I

:o: j

The flood sufferers will be
as rapidly as possible.

:o:- -

flood districts don't seem to be
getting better very fast.

:o:
The height of tolerance: Listening

to the other side in wet-dr- y debate. j

:o:- -

We had of me agency or patron- -

weather. Now for double that num -

Der j

:o: j

"Sugar is found in saps. reads an
'article. Probably refers to "sugar1
daddies

-- :o:
Stockings were invented in

eleventh century, weren't dis-- ,

covered until J

:o: !

The greatest misfortune that ever
to the United States is the

way they put the flood sufferers.

There is no politics, when it comes
to aiding the suffering. That is one
thing in which wo all join hands.

-- :o:-
One writer thinks the spring chick- -

ens be pretty tough this year
because it is such a tough spring I

:o:
articles found, work is ob- -

tained. help is secured, real estate is"

sold, through the Journal Want Ads.;
:o:

The spring costume its
appearance in this

we that it
includes a skirt.

:o:- -

Subscribe jour mite for the base- -
;

ball team. It won't hurt you in thej
least, and a good ball team is the- -

pride of any city.
:o: !

Fifty years ago year China.
l .was tne scene 01 a terrmie iamine in

which tens of thousands of people
died of starvation.

:o:
Attend the play tonight at the

Parmele for the benefit of the
man's club. It is a fine picture and
benefit is a worthy one

:o:- -

now.
that the war in Nicaragua will be The trades and professions grade up

before the president's observer, from flivver to limousine.
has had the opportunity to discover :o:
what all about. An insurance company

:o: lists the bathtub as a menace safe-Ha- ns

Seivers court house lawn ty. Not that people wash themselves
meets with praise of all death, but they will persist step- -

workmanship who knows
dandy,

io:- -
Interesting

Hays

words.

OlIU

relieved

are

notice

his country's present in that the reform result in any-Chin- a,

and it would be a good deal thing better than birds being eaten
hear

may

has lo3 more
than a million

inadvertently published, indi- -
pre-eminen- ce

and rum-runn- in is not
City's sole to distinction.

will

Old

The

but
the

wil1

has
forward-lookin- g

neighborhood and

this

Wo- -'

the

over

it's

performance

ping on the soap.
:o:- -

Clubwomen of Sullivan, Ind., want
cats belled to save but since

usually are too young to uy
when cats get them we cannot see

!

to music
:o;- -

Tt vema a littlt ilicnnrnp'inir to
,

read that Irving Fisher's. . .!s;s ii money says mat tne cuuar ui
1913 is 71 cents; but

you think that you didn't save
,

any that year, it makes you
feel like a prophet and a wizard.

I

Nebraska

Farmers Mutual Insurance
COMPANY

of Cass County, Nebraska

was organized by Cass County Farmers in

During the Company's existence our members have
money on insurance premiums, and we have

paid our promptly.

If you are looking for good insurance at a reasonable
rate we you to become a member of our Cass
county Institution.

For full particulars write

J. IP. FIT
Plattsmouth,

Secretary
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THE WAY TO MONARCHY HARD TO COMPROMISE NOTICE TO CREDITORS (NOTICE OF SOT TO QUIET TITLE

Almost everv day the papers quote1
somebody of prestige or substance to
the effect that Mr. Coolidge can have

; the nomination next year if he wants
it. The Ifs" are a nuiner
ous and impressive colony. Big Busi- - president's veto of the McNary-Haug-ne- ss

seems to be for the president to en bill. A compromise is being work-- a

man. One by one the politicians, ed out by Senator McNary, author
both the quick and the lame ducks,' of the bill which the president vetoed, I

are humming the Coolidge refrain. j which, it is hoped, will be satisfac-- ,
None of the faithful, however, so tory to the corn and cotton belts on

far as we have seen, has attempted the one Hand, ana to mo auministra-t- o

say why Mr. Coolidge should be so tion on the other.
iinnrtftrlfntprflv hnnorprt Rpatnr' Such a COraDTOmiSP Will be found

have four days dry.OII1ce mrougn

tnej

twentieth.

happened

Lost

made

passers-by- .'

birds

1894.

saved
losses

invite

"Coolidge

Borah, to be sure, did say, didactical -
ly, that the president "was entitled to
the nomination." hut hp refrained-

from giving particulars.
Nows comes Senator. Norris of Ne- -

hraska with a searching analysis of
the situation and a grave protest
against the danger of overriding the
third-ter- m tradition. Mr. Xorris con- -
cedes that Mr. Coolidge can renom- -

inate himself, not because of any
special personal quality but by reason

jof the stupendous power vested in the
: 1 i tt

!a"e - Apparently, too. there is no "if"
in Mr. Xorris' mind as to Mr. Cool- -

idge's desires. The Nebraska Senator
says the Southern Republican ma- -

chine in the southern states, which
is "universally admitted to be cor-

rupt." is already preparing to send
Coolidge delegates to the next con- -

vention. Signs of similar activity are
discernible in other sections. The sur- -

render to the Anti-Saloo- n League in
th? appointment of the ludicrously in- -
competent Uaynes as prohibition com- -

misinrer was a nieoe of nolitiea1
a nti,D,

than the Coolidge candidacy.
With the personal or official deserts

of Mr. Coolidge Mr. Norris is not con-

cerned. It is the violation of the
third-ter- m tradition that alarms him.
The precedent established by Wash-- ,
ington and followed by Jefferson is',
in Mr. Xorris opinion, a iar-trn- m

judgment "founded on justice,"
founded upon the perpetuity of the

'union, upon the happiness and wel- -

fnre of the reor! He ppp dancer
in our departure from that precedent,
a danger which "leads directly to--
wards a monarchy.

Is Mr. Norris needlessly disturbed?'
i

Imaeination is put to it. indeed, to.
metamorphose Calvin Coolidge into a

an on i,orsolaf.k. imagination put- -
ItpHnp with that task-- is simnlv pnin-- 1

Tt,,, n,in;liifi - ' . - . . ........
insr npraonalItv in M, roolidsre. but' " -

,

tni3 ambition which he is being en- -

coura2-e- to entertain threatens an
institution. Once we inaugurate
president for the third time, even
though he has served but two and

of

i!"

terms, fleet of 36
the third term have moral- - eitrn

tb of de- -,
There is no massed

in the is reD- -
various presi- - the

life." toward

would

worth

money

. life tenure of White by
! some virile successor enough
to attempt it.

The Norris fears mav be
ed They will have to be met in'
the next campaign if Mr. Coolidge
as raises issue.
Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

:o:
IF YOU DO A2H) YOU DON'T

F. F. V.'s and the adherents of Lucy
may be geographical- -'

ly but they are
ment. The Lucy Stone League, with!
Washington as its chief battle
wages valiant fight for the right of
women to retain their maiden names

. . .
after marriage; while in lrgima
light under its nose, "first family")
women are being

to do that very
it seems, demands that,

women who have once in
their own names and subsequently
annexed husband and another cog--
nomen shall, the next time they reg--'

ister, ignore the latter appellation
and sign their maiden names the
lists. And Virginia don't like'
it. They protest that they have
perfect to use their husband's
names and to use them. They'
have even signified their desire that'
the state be so as to
recognize the of woman to
her husband's name.

A state senator has cham-- i
the cause of the indignant

X - 1 - Jvoters anu persuaueu me st-ua-tc ixit
it consider to amend

in their favor. i

is "a lovely companion,
of vino nierP nf "

which him whit nlHer
Omar.

:a:- -

tratra rhnhnrh
ought to incline in kindliness
to her at season
joy of i3 rhubarb pie.

Kumor in asnmgton Has it tnat
administration will back farm1

relief measure in the next congress
designed appease the sections that
were estranged by the

: with difficulty unless one or the other
the interested parties deviates

sharply from its former course, ine-
j

west and. south have made it clear re- -
peatedly that they would accept
nothing short of law which in effect
fixed fair for staple farm pro- -

duce and which established export
corporation for the maintenance of
such price, Whetner the tunas
should be provided by the govern- -

ment or by the industries affected was
the only question in their opinion
r t v z

The administration, on the other
hand, has asserted that such artificial!
price maintenance was economically
unsound and that it would tompro-- j

on matter unsound
business practice. It has urged
farm to solve their own
problems by reducing acreage and by
better production
methods, and has assumed that re- -

ner along sounu linpa fnr agriculture
could be by no other means.

wufeu, '"jl
of farm produce will presently rise

that the nroblera will solve itsolf:
thus far since congress adjourn- -

ed there has no trend in that Smith; the heirs, devisees, legatees,
direction. On the contrary, both corn personal representatives and all oth-an- d

wheat have reached new low er persons interested the estate of
levels;, and demand for relief
the west is as imperative as before.

It will require the nicest of
fnccco.. tim nf tir.... rwiminictrr.- -

tion compromise the farm relief
situation without conceding every- -

thing the farm position. There
no middle ground between natural
prices dictated by supply and demand,
and artificial prices maintained thru

jthe use of public funds
:o:- -

TELL US WHY

Again and again it has been
ciallv stated that American warshiDs'
... . . . . . . .

lives and that the nolicv of this eov-- i
ernment the fare of any immediate
danger is to evacuate Americans from

r--; n or fr.; , nn thwatcnJi.roin miv n r,rntrt a rira n

a

a

a

a

j

a

a

a

At

a

a
a

no

a

a
a

a

1ft

d

"i m

n nn rt.....

is

interior points to cities on the coast,
, allIt is therefore difficult to understand

the presence of seven American war-jre- ai

fraction the injunction against ships in an imposing for--, sees, legatees, personal representa- -

will been battleships and destroyers sud-;tiv- es and all other persons interested
in Julyann Conger,,lv undermined. imperial denlv at Hankow. For Han- - estatf

l ceased, names unknown; the
t destiny Coolidge horoscope kow 600 miles up the Yangtze river , hp;r, devisees legatees nersonal

about waiks )Ut all
though there any the terested An- -

all

Prof.

only
when

the House
I daring

t

Dooh-noo- h-

now.

candidate, St

one neighbors
antipodean

protesting against
obliged

Virginia,
registered

to

right

changed
right use

gallantly
pioned

.1

bill
the registration

nnH cake

that

us

the

to
politically

price
an

no involving

communities

marketing

four

and

to

to

in

dally reported in the city So
could oq in a load
Then why is this great foreign fleet
at Hankow, with American warships
standing by?

George Kelley. engineer on the ChI-j- of

cago Great Western crack passenger
train, drops dead at the throttle.

Keep Eliminative
System Active
Good HealthRequlresQood Elimination

can't feel well when there is
a retention of Doisonous

the blood. This is called a toxic I

condition, and is apt to make one
Hniikna,,; ntwwn- -' . '-toms are sometimes toxic backaches i

--i- -.u Twv..t:J.
not functioning properly is often
shown by scanty or burning passage
of secretions. Many people have
learned the value of Doan's Pills, a
stimulant diuretic, when the kidneys
seem functionally inactive. Every-
where one finds enthusiastic Doazi'a
users. Ask your neighbor!

DOAN'S P,6L0

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney
Foster-MUbu- m Co.,Ug. Chem-- , Buffalo, Y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
ty3- -

.4

jn tfce matter of the egtate of paul
Bajeck, deceased.
- To the creditors of said estate

time limited the presentation of
claims ajrainst said estate is three

from the 3th day Of May,. .. ., .. . . Iu. 1'jz. ana tne time iimitea ior
of debts is one year from ,

said 9th day of May, 1927.
Witness my hand and the seal of!

said County Court this Sth day of- -

A. h. duxbury.
j(Seal) all-4- w County Judge,

Moye Pays Cash
for

Poultry, Eggs, Cream
Hides and Furs

Highest Market Prices SIX Days in
the week Bring US your produce.

Sell Oyster Shell and
Just-Rit- e Chick Feeds

Moye Produce Co.
Telephone 391

Plattsmonth, Neb.

LEGAL NOTICE

Tq. Mary Decker, George Decker,
Julyann Smith, Julyann Conger, Eno3
Conger, Amanda Smith, John Smith,
fc.il 31. Mnim, James jl. turner, uau- -
. ... t.lei Mnitn, ASenaiQ smiin, imam l .

Come Luvenla Comer. Lar--
ison, .vines uusseii smitn, jacoD
Smith, William Smith, Frederick
Buchel, Katie E. Buchel, S. Hut

Hutchison. Josephine E.

Purnel J. Smith also known as I. J.
Smith. rufnell J. Smith, Pernal J.

iSmith Pernell Smith, Parnell J.
Smith, Purvel Smith, deceased, real
names unknown: the heirs, devisees.-

. ..legatees, personal represtniaiives auu
an otner persons interesteu in me
estate of Mary Decker, deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees.
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in es-

tate of George Decker, deceased, real
names unknown; heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-

tate of Sarah Comer, deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in es--
tate of Jacob Larison. deceased, real
names unknown ; the heirs, devisees.
!e.f"ffs'pfn" ?lla;an otner persons imeresieu in me

tnte of Kllen Tluchel. deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs,
legatees, personal representatives anu

other persons interested in the es- -
Qf rah A Prison, deceased,
narnes unknown; heirs, devi- -

der,POn Smith! de-se- real names
unknown, and all persons having or
(.laijug anv interest in all that nart
of the east half ( E ) of the noVth- -
east quarter (XE'i ) of Section o.
Township 10, Range 13. lying and
being cast of the right-of-wa- y of the
Missouri Pacific railway and north

the Weeping Water creek, in Cass
county, Nebraska, real names un- -
known. Defendants:

You are hereby notified that David
Murray as petitioner, has filed in
District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, his petition against you as
defendants, object and prayer of
which is to secur the entry of a
decree barring and excluding each
and of you from possession of
or having or claiming any right, title,
lien upon or interest in the above de-
scribed real estate, or any Dart there--

!of' and quieting the title to all of
said real estate in the petitioner
against claims ny or on benair or
any of the said defendants, or per- -

claiming under them
ou may the said petition

in said Court at Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, on or before the 6th day of
June, 1927, otherwise the allegations
of the said petition will be taken as
true and a decree entered according-
ly.

Dated this 23rd of April, A.
D. 1927.

DAVID MURRAY,
Petitioner.

GEO. M. LATHROP,
a25-4- w His Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Al-

fred B. Hass, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate
You are hereby notified, That 1

will at the County Court room in!
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the

aaF oi a. u. ivtt, ana tne time
muea ior payment or ccdis is une

l"WitTiooo mr hand nnrt thp Real nf-- j -
ai(.,co.lin,t'r court this stn day or

aP
H. DUXBURY,

(SeaI)All-4- w County Judge.

All kinds of business stationery
printed at the Journal office.

ve sti.I talk Norris the from in interior of Chi-- Ja3 sees it, Shanghai resentatives and other persons
aren't r,PTlt is STT1orthinir the war a r.a. nnd number of Americana offi- - in the estate of Richard
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analy-- i

the
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ground,1

thing.
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law

should
law

and

in
from

be single

:o:- -

"NE
waste

in

N.

for

monthS A.

payment

Sarah A.

F.

Amelia

devisees,

ail

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Con-

rad Heisel, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the1
9th day of iMay, A. L). lzt, anu on
the 10th day of August, A. D. 1927,
at ten o'clock a. m. each day, to re-

ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad-

justment and allowance. The time
limited for presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 9th day of A. D. 1927.
and the time limited for payment of
debts is one year from said 9th day
of May, 1927.

Witness my hand and the seal ot

un-

known, R.

County Court, Sth day of Minnie Sperry, wife of
April, ) R. Robert Al- -

A. II. DUXBURY, 'baugh; Albaugh, name
(Seal) all-4- w Junknown. of Robert Albaugh;

; William Nisbet; Nisbet,
SALE unknown, wife of William

bet; James L. Lambert; Lam-Sta- te

of Nebraska County of Cass, unknown, wjfe of
ss- -

. , J Janes L. Lambert; Jams
Dj iitucui au uiu uioaic iuruby Golda Noble clerk of Dis- -

trict court within and for Cass
1 1 . .1 J i .1 Tty , senrasKa aim 10 me

on the 14th of May, 19J7,
n 1 A .'a1 rlr o m rsf cotM 1 n V at
the South Front Door of the Court
House in city of Ne

,hno!in c?o ? A rri i ntr coll ntn,,; tn tv,0 hiht hiHrier fnr rash
tha fnl'n-in- r Rp9I Filiate to-w- it:

Lots Nine (9) C10)'
T)l-vrL- - Vi'ic..Ctt C. (n thn

name

real

said this
Sr.;

real

coun- -

will

and Ten

Personal representatives and all
ier Persons interested in the estates of
following named persons:

R. Sperry,of Nebraska (Henry
same levied and taken' real unknovn; Speny.

property of Laura G. Marshall. real of N

defendant to a judgment of William G.

said court recovered by The Standard Sperry. wife of William R.
Savings and Loan Association ot Wm. R. Sr.. real name un- -

Omah.i. Nebraska, nlaintiffs real
said defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, April 9th.!
A. D., 191 j

BERT REED,
Sheriff, Cass County, i

Nebraska.
All-5- w.

NOTICE

John Livingston will notice.
that on the Sth day of April, 1927,;
A. 11. Duxbury, County Judge of Cass
countv, Nebraska, issued an order ot
attachment for the sum of $193. 4S,
in an action pending before him,
wherein Refining Company,
a corporation, is plaintiff, and John
Livingston, defendant;

That property of the defendant.
one Ford Coupe, one (any

Touring model 20, one sc ribed real estate
Touring one Nebraska, to-w- it. Tax eighteen

model one barrel ( ) and (19) in the
Polarine Ford oil. two Mobile
Arctic oil, six Radio one
31x4.95 tube, one 31x5.25 tube; two
Ford armatures, one
817221, four Snubblers, one
Chevrolet shaft, one axle described follows: Commenc- -

stove, one 1 nitron rectmer,
one barrel Mobile oil. 50 gallon, one
barrel oil, 20 gallon, one

jack, one Moore way stove,
one Weaver grease gun, has been at -

tached under said order.
Said cause was continued to the

2Sth day May, 19: at 10:00
o'clock a. m.

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.
A Corporation.

By LEON McCARTY,
Its Duly Authorized Agent.

alS-3- w

OF HEARING
on Petition for

of Heirship.

Estate No. A-20- 7, Mary
deceased, in the County Court of Cass
county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons in said credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that Nellie

is one the heirs said
deceased and interested such, has
filed her petition alleging that Mary
Kelly died intestate in Manley, Cas3
county, Nebraska, on or about Janu-
ary 14th, 1924, being a resident and
inhabitant of Manley, Cass county,
Nebraska, and the owner of fol-
lowing described to-w- it:

The southwest quarter (SWU)
of thirty-fou- r
Township twelve (12),
twelve (12). and Lots thirteen

fourteen (14), fifteen
(15), seventeen

eighteen nineteen
twenty (20), twenty-on- e

(21), twenty-tw- o (22), twenty-thre-e

(23), twenty-fou- r (24),
twenty-fiv- e (23), twenty-si- x

(26), (27) and
twenty-eig- ht (2S), inclusive,
Block eight Manley, Ne-

braska
as her sole and only heirs at

law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Maggie Sheehan, age 50 years,
Manley, Nebraska, a daughter;

John age 49 years,
Alvo, Nebraska, a son;

Edward P. age 47
years. Manley, Nebraska, a son;

Nellie age 4 4 years,
Manley, Nebraska, a daughter:

William J. age 39
years, Cedar a
son;

that said decedent died intestate;
that no application for administra

of May, A. u. 1327, 10 o a.
m.

iaieu ai riausuiouiu,
4411. An- - T-- tattiuiu uaj ui m, a. u.

a. DUXBURY,
al8-3- w County Judge.

There no slack business period
for the merchant who advertises his
goods the year 'round.

In the District Court Cass
County, Nebraska.

Scarl S. Davis,
Plaintiff

vs. NOTICE
IIenry ortendyker et al,

ueienuants.
To the Defendants; Henry Worten- -

dyker; Wortendyker, real
name unknown, wife of Wort
endyker; Wortenriyke;
J. Wortendyke, wife of Henry Wor-tendyk- e;

YV. Spcrry, real name un-
known; Sperry,

wife of W. Srerry; "Wi-
lliam R. Sperry; Alice O. Spcrry, wife
of William R. Sperry; Wm. Spcrry,
Sr., name unknown;
Sperry, name unknown, of
iVm. R. Snerrv. Sr.: William R.

. ,. Lombard, real name
iunknown, wife James L. Lom- -

wffe of John & Tewka.
UlilJ- , the heirs, devisees, legatees,

pPf,rry, Sr.;
1927. William Sperry.

County Judge. wife
real

SHERIFF'S name Nis--

bert real namp
L. Lom- -

day

Virnclq

oth-iinu- th

deceased

take

I ortend ker , Worten- -

t "yh-Cr- , rem name uUi.U... -- nr
Wortendyker; Worten-ct- y'

dyke; J. Wortendyke, wife of
Plattsmouth, Wortendyke; .

The being
as the ' name unknown, wife . R.

eatisfy Sperry; R. Sperry; Alice
Sperry;

Sperry.
against known: Sperry. name

Sinclair

consisting of interest in following de-Fo- rd

Car, j ia Cass county.
Ford Car, model 20, i Lots
Dodge car, 19, IS nineteen west

barrels
gray tubes;

armature No.
Hassler

shaft, onejiarly as
heatmg

Mobile
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unknown, wife of Wm. R. Sperry, Sr.;
William R. Sperry, Sr.; Minnie
Sperry. wife of William R. Sperry,
Sr. ; Robert Albaugh; Al- -
baugh. real name unknown, wife of.
Robert Albaugh; William Nisbet;

Nisbet, real name unknown,
wife of William Nisbet; James L.
Lambert; Lambert, real name
unknown, wife of James L. Lambert;
James L. Lombard; Lombard,
real name unknown, wife of James
L. Lombard; John S. Tewksbury; Al- -
vira j. ifcwKsbury, wne or jonn s.
Tewksbury, real names unknown;
Redmond Cleary Commission Com-
pany, a corporation, its successors
and assigns; Redmond Cleary & Co.,
a corporation, its successors and as-
signs; all persons having or claiming

half (V',ii of the southeast quarter
(SE'i) of Section thirty-fou- r (34),
Township eleven (11) North, Range
eleven (11) East of the 6th V. M.,
Cass county, Nebraska, more particu- -

jng at the southwest corner of the
'southeast quarter (SEU ) of said
j Section thirty-fou- r (34), running
thence north along half section
ijne one hundred twenty (120) rod3.

j thence east to Missouri Pac ific
Railway Company's right-of-wa- y.

thence south along the Missouri Pa-
cific Railway Company's right-of-wa- y

to the township line, west to
plate of beginning. 'Also Tax Lot
fourteen (14) in Section three (3),
Township ten (10) North, Range
eleven (11) East of the 6th P. M.,
Cass county, Nebraska, being all that
part of the northwest quarter
(NWi ) of the northeast quarter
(NEU) of said Section three (3)
lying north of the Missouri Pacific
Railway Company's right-of-wa- y

through said northwest quarter
IXW'i) of the northeast quarter
(N'E'i ) of said sec tion, real names
unknown. Defendants:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that above named plain-
tiff filed a petition and commenced
an action in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, on the ISth day of
April, 1927, against you and each of
you, the object and prayer of which
is to obtain a decree of court quiet-
ing title in and to Tax Lots eighteen
(18) and nineteen (19), in the west
half (Wi) of the southeast quarter
(SEU) of Section thirty-fou- r (34),
Township eleven (11) North, Range
eleven (11) East of the 6th P. M.,
Cass county, Nebraska, more particu-
larly described as follows: Commenc-
ing at the southwest corner of the
southeast quarter (SEU ) of said Sec-

tion thirty-fou- r (34), running thence
north along the half section line one
hundred twenty (120) rods, thence
cast to the Missouri Pacific Railway
Company's right-of-wa- y, thence along
the Missouri Pacific Railway Com-
pany's right-of-wa- y to the township
line, thence to place of begin-
ning. Also Tax Lot fourteen (14) in
Section three Township ten (10)
North, Range eleven (11) East of
the 6th P. M., Cass county, Nebraska,
being all that part of northwest
quarter (NW!i ) of northeast
quarter (NEU ) of said Sec tion three
(3) lying north of the Missouri Pa-
cific Railway Company's right-of-wa- y

through said northwest quarter
(NWU) of the northeast quarter
(NEU ) of said section, as against
you and each of you, and for such

and further relief as may be
just and equitable, including costs of

petition
Dated this 23rd day of April, A.

D. 1927.
SEARL S. DAVIS.

Plaintiff.
J. A. CAPU'ELL,

a25-4- w His Attorney.
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